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THE MARRYING OF MARY No, 'Twasn't as If Pa "Didn't Dast to Tell Her!' By Thornton Fisher
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:: The Day's Good Stories.It's All Off With the He'd Take the Same. at last he hired an to end, where would you come out?"
keep order. That night the orator "Out of the nolo," replied the pupil,

Select WASHINGTON man celebrated contrasted the with an air of triumph. ,"Camperettes" Party. A contents of home lifethe eighth birthday of a
wlththe squalor of drunkenness.nephew of hla by taking "What Is It we want when we re- - He Thought He Knew.lad to luncheon at a big hotel.the turn home from our dally toll?" heperaona made op aelect Mrs. Jarr saw the tango camping to Mrs. Mudrldge-Bmlt- h. who renlled The youthful guest had not noticed asked. I

man from Philadelphia waa
party to have an outing;, thia sort of party she and her friends had dis-

cussed
over the wire sympathetically: "Oh, that at the end of the luncheon his 'What do we want to ease our THE shown around.

paopia would immediately intrude! giving evidence of being what you poor dear! Of course we must burdan, to gladden our hearts, to Hailing from Philadelphia ha"Mlut the woods are full of woods. Mr. Jarr would have called a "flivver," call it off I And I am coming right uncle had tendered a $50 bill In pay-

ment
bring amlles to our faces and joyousmy dear," argued Mr. Jarr. "If the and she waa ao glad of an excuse to around to see you!" thereof, but the boy did notice songs to our lips?"

was a person of deliberate an4
Harlem Dill Pickle Club la wash her hands of it that did not measured habits and thegoing she In social affairs all that when the waiter returned he He paused for effect, and In the . element ofcamping out your select and refined take. Mr. Jarr to task for telling her eager to he .Identified with

women
a auccesa

are
brought with him a plate upon which sllenoe could be heard the voice of peed had no place In his make-u- p.

bunch of Arcadians might never what sho wanted to know. or eUe to bo among the first to re-
pudiate

waa piled a huge mound of green-

backs
the keeper of the peace. Nevertheless) he waa a newspaperpttoh a tent within three hundred

mllea of thorn."
"VeB. I've decided not to go further a failure. Men never do any-

thing
nnd stiver." "Mind," be said, "the first bloke that reader and had a creditable concep-

tion"I In the matter," Mra. Jarr was heard of that sort In buslneaa or poli-
tics,

With a longing glance at the money, says 'beer out he goes with a bang." of whatthe waa goiug inam glad chances are so on theto nay on the telcphono to her dearest of course! the boy leaned toward hla uncle andlargely in favor of such a condition friend, Mra. Clara Mudrtdge-Smlt- h. world.
0. of affairs, but the very thought of "Of course, there Is no reason why her

"You call
have

up
derlil.l

Mrs. Btryver and tell will land old Van 8cadds?"
y

"K you please, Undo Torn, I'll have Of Course. So when the Fire Department's fly-
ing

those persona being in tho sylvan thla should cause auch a lovely idea we tn "It can't be done without make-
up."

of that too!" Llpplncott'a
AMPINQ OOT la rettlnf very dells would mako the verdant glades to be relinquished. But I really find suggeated Mra. Jarr, when her friend a a

Mngarlne.
plate up a globe before a squadron In their fast auto-wag-

and DosKy ropsen unpleasant to my I cannot give the time and attention arriveo. --rcii aer we prefer not to HOLDING little boy In school, the came clanging down, theaald Mr. Jarr,popular," rnenns ana it would in- - have anything to do with street he lookedmyneir, to tho detalU, for of course every-
thing

it!" teacher aaked what country Is up at his enter-
tainer:looking; up from the eTening aecai" wan left to me. And, besides, I Mrs. Htryver could have bitten her-

self slve social circles that Mra. Jarr and Anticipated.
paper. "They'd better get off our earth," really don't feel like camping out with chagrin when she received Mra. Clara Mudrldgo-Smlt- h had with-

drawn
opposite us on the globe, says the "Joy riders?" he mildly asked.

"Did faahlonable muttered Mr. Jurr to himself, but for-
tunately

I've got such a dreadful hnadachal" tho message. If the camping out their august countenances b-
ecauseand

was full of zeal for the tem-

perance
Chicago Journal, Cleveland Pain Dealer.you aay Mra. Jarr did not hear him. Mra. Jarr nald this with an air of eclicmo wan to collapse, as was evi-

dent,
It waa whispered that cer-

tain
HK cause, and woe hold-

ing
"I don't know, ma'am," was the.or popular?" aaked Mra. Jarr. "There "I'll go right to tho telephone nnd finality as though the camping out why waa sho to be left among persona wore to bo given a social a aeries of lectures In aia a wide distinction between the call off our picnic party," ho henrd would tako place In nbout fifteen min-

utes
the ruins? Mr. Btryver was quick chill.

reply. An Easy Way to GettarmaJ' her say. "It'a lucky I learned of this rather than In at least fifteen and got Mrs. Vansour on the wire and In consequence a dozen ladles of workman's hall, Bays Tlt-Blt- s. But "Well, now," pursued the teacher,
in time. days If at all, apread the word, and before night it Mrs. Jarr'a acquaintance am on the the audience was very unkind, and "If I were to bore a hole through the

,

"I
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never
fuppoae

attended
ao," Mr.

any
Jarr

fashionable
admitted. Tho truth of the mniter was that Hut it waa a perfectly good excuse waa known In Harlem's most exclu- - verge of nervous prostration. kept Interrupting. So much so that earth and you were to go In at this Fat and Be Strong
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Club will so camping this aummef In-

stead
druaglns their stomach or tufting K'srltsr

of fishing. Here It Is on the areny foods; rubblns on ustltM.'fl
1 rCT" TrIjn creams," or following aome foollaH physical

anortinr Dairs under the headlnir of rOTfe IFVOUX culture stunt, while the real c&uie of thla-nea- a

fof.'Filta Scheduled" WllBAW 1. CCHUB'YA) VOU ) fetk'J A-NTCO- jjfc AWAY G.RuSM loea untouched. You cannot est' fat
. 'The Harlem Dili Fickle Club? A J.,oacJWRlVY Ir-l-V HAS J -- fW?. IfiOTTtR COMfj -- WE"7 WHEN II COUNT WtZ twi' iiu"'(i1l","v' ,rct Mln'

pjr. Haven't I heard that name before?" Thanks to a remarkable naW'selesttfl,9m dlsrovery IC li now poaaible to combine lata
aiitea Mrs. jarr musingly, i m sure i Imple form the very elements needed by
tiave." tho dilutive oraana to help them convert

food Into rich, n blood. Thle master--

stroke. "I think, but I am not aure. It's a of modern chemistry Is called
from this neighborhood," 'said Rarcol and has been termed the treatest of

Barcol alms throuch Its re-
generative,1 Mr. Jarr. hut he snoke verv rautloimlv. reconstructive powere to aoas

''''' for he knew he waa trending on dan the stomaoh and Intestines to literally seek
gerous ground. up the fattentnt elements of your food end

--I pass them Into the blood, where thty arekntw itl I knew It!" cried Mra. carried to broken-dow- n.very starved, cellJarr. "ifa that awful gang that and tissue of your body. Tou can readily
hangs out at that place at the cor-tRc- r! picture the result when this amaclng n

1 knew the name of this gun- - has taken place anil you natlcs
inuna uasoctatlon was familiar!" how sour cheeks fill out, hollows about

"Oh, come, my dear!" replied Mr. your neck, shoulders and bust disappear
Jarr. "They are not bad fellows. and sou take on from 10 to 30 pounds of

solid, healthy flesh. Snrgol Is absolutelyMany of them are aolld citizens hsrmless. Inexpensive, efficient, Tour drui- -around heni tho butcher and grocer glit has It and will refund your money Ifwe ucai with, Mr. itarrerty, the Imlld you are not satisfied, as per the guarant.
er, ana others " romm in every paciiagt, ,

h. yes, 1 dare ay!" Interrupted Notel While Hanoi has liven ence!et" --7
Mra. Jarr. "But. wbtf.ean't that sort reeults In overcoming nervous c

and general stomach troubles It shouldwt peoiMo neep lo'iseir own nmuse. sat'mm Menu? I might hava known If a few be taken by those who do not, wish 'Ispu sea pvnnoa or H,r,. Aun.
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